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JAP FULTZ WANTS TO BURT THE HATCHET, BUT THE MAGNATES WANT TO BURY DAVE PUt"
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SB PATS Where Are the War Gods Parade? The Crasffi
?V JBurglar, Values Title at About $50,000 His a w Shot wM h J--. KWB "TMifSi, w& ing Jabs; Their Fists Essayed? They're Countprf"!

.t - s Fighting Days Are About Over Out; Their Toll Is Paid
,"!.(

trHE announcemcnt hnt Freddy Welsh, lightweight champion, has been bnnedriv from hnylnr- - In wtMAn,in . - . . - ..
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... ,,,,, ,, J la Hnuincr reason wny ine iiuciioiucr H
aJ .Mrlouiily considering his retirement from tho rlns. Freddy lias not been very
V popular since, annexing tho tltlo from Wllllo Itltchlo In London In .July, 1911, nnil

tha fans havo hooted him from ono end of tho country to tho other, lie never
(i . met a first-clas- s contender unless forced Into It, end snvo for hli battles with
j. Charley "White, whom he can beat every day In tho week, I'rcddy has put up

only ono good fight that with Benny Leonard In Brooklyn last summer. At other
times he appeared against tho worst opponents that could bo xelcctod and mailono pretense of performing like a champion. He did not train and profaned no- -

decision contests whenever possible. As a result, ho no longer N n drawing card
In Philadelphia; New York has had enough of him; Denver felt m peeved nt his
tactics in tho White-- battle last Labor Day that an attempt mis tnailo to repeal
the boxing law; Minnesota has rolled tho barrier; Canada won't look nt him
because ho did not go to war; other States where- - boxing Is permitted nio fighting
hy oljhlm, and now Wisconsin has closed tho gate?. All of which means ;hat

Freddy Is in like a burglar and hla fighting das nro over.

niuwauHee Episode The Straw That Broke the Camel's Hack
rpHS latest move against tha champion camo as an aftermath of hli match with

Ritchie Mitchell In Mllwnukeo Inst month, in which VimliU-- ri.pr.lvr.rl n tnri-it.i.- .

fS' lacing. Ho was In no condition to box, was fat and slow and put up such n poor
exhibition that tho boxing commissioners wero forced to take action. Mitchell,
while regarded aa a good lightweight, was not considered good enough to batter
a champion all over the ring and "Welsh was nsked to explain. Ho said that he

. had been 111, could not train and entered tho ting weighing more than 110 pounds.
He also said that nil he could do was to keep on the defensive, because Mitchell
was too strong and powerful to box. That explanation was all right, but the com-
missioners felt that Welsh's work was not worth tho $5000 paid him. It nlso was
discovered that tho claim that ho had been sick did not hold up, as tho champion
had been examined before and after tho bout nnd no traco of illness was found by
the doctors. His pulse was regular and his temperature normal; In fact, he was
pronounced to be In the pink of condition.

This Just bears out the fact that Freddy Welsh Is dono as a drawing card In
these United States. He either must retire or give up all hope of grabbing off any-
more of thoso soft purses In tho future Ho has been boxing for twelve ears, Is
thirty-on- e years old and his bank account Is big enough to suppoit him for tho
rest of his days. Tho fans know thl.s nnd thoy know his money-giabbln- methods,

o It Is safe to say that thy will stand for one moro battle a battle In which tho
will bo at Make nnd the opponent be some one other than Charley

White and another referee Instead of Billy noclie. It is possible that a champion-hi-
bout will bo staged outdoors this summer, piovlded tho champion's terms

aro met.
Promoters Anxious to Stage Kilbanc-Wcls- h Bout

TITHE only logical opponent for Welsh nt tho present writing is Johnny Kllbane,
tho featherweight champion. Kllbane has knocked out all of the aspirants for

ills title, and now It Is Impossible to box; any ono In his class. He has been forced
to step Into the next division and, so long as he must meet lightweights, ho believes
that tho best thing to do is to moot the champion. Johnny has challenged Welsh
and will allow Freddy to weigh 133 pounds nt 3 o'clock on tho day of tho battle.
If the bout takes place in the afternoon. Welsh can weigh In at 10 in tho morning.
This means that Freddy will enter the ring close to 140 pounds, while Killmno will
not weigh more than 125.

Welsh says ho la anxious to box the featherweight boss any time nnd any
place, but Insists on naming his own terms. He realizes that this match would
draw an enormous gate as a battle between two champions thould. Thcieforo ho
spoke as follows when Jimmy Dunn asked for a bout:

"I will meet Kllbano any place, for any number of rounds, to a decision. Tho
bout can be staged any placo you may name, and all I want Is tho ENTIIII3
sale receipts. I will allow some of the expenses to bo taken out, but tho GROSS
toes to me."

This means that Freddy alues his title at some $50,000 or more, for tho bout
would draw that much. Dunn probably will stage tho fight himself In Cleveland
next summer.

Four Cardinals Offered Better Contracts
rriHE players of tho St. Louis Nationals have less reason to Join the hold out

league than tho hirelings of many other clubs, for nt least four of the Cardinals
were granted substantial Increases. The lucky ones aro Itoger Hornsby, Jack
Bmltli, "Mule" Watson and Sammy Bohen. It Is no hurptlso to hear that Smith
and Hornsby will receive larger pay envelopes this season than they did last jear.
but the luck of Watson and Bohen is something of a surpilse. Tho latter pair
are newcomers and served under probationary contracts last season. Wntson
Joined tho club In August nnd demonstrated within a short tlmo that ho had tho
making of ono of the best right-hander- s In tho country. Bohen teported lato in
September, but Huggins kept him under cover until tho team got away for its
last road trip, and then ga"o him a thorough try-ou-

Bohen should develop Into another Hornsby, because the San Francisco boy
has the same sort of spirit nnd determination that characterized tho Texan's work
when he came up for trial a year ago. Hornsby looked like a failure when Huggins
tried him out during the fag end of tho 1915 campaign, but when he leturnd to
Texas ho spent most of the off season swinging a bat, whllo his brother, n Texas
League pitcher, served up tho benders. Bohen took ndvantago of an opportunity
to Improve hla play by Joining Pacific coast barnstormcis on their tour of tho
Philippines.

Pop Gecrs After Longevity Record
"pHILADELPHIANS will have an opportunity next summer of seeing Ed F.

(Top) Geers, tho grand old man of the harness tuif and piobably the most
famous living handler of tho ribbons. In action. Pop Is out to set a record In
longevity In active participation for nil time, nnd unless all signs fall he will suc-
ceed. Recently Geers celebrated his Flxty-slxt- h birthday, and next May ho will
have rounded out forty-fiv- e ears as an'actlvo driver. It Is his ambition to go flvo
years more, thus completing hilf a century on the track. It was feared when the
veteran met with an accident last season and wa3 badly smashed up that his
racing days wero over, but ho mado a surprising recovery for a man of his years
and Is now in fine health. He Is not only training hard every day that weather
permits, but is rounding out his day of work with a horseback ride.

Geers's sixty-sixt- birthday was perhaps a moro inteicstlng ono to him than
any which preceded It, for the icason that ho also celebrated, tho fit st event in
which he ever drove a horse In harness n mile in faster than two minutes, in tho
Columbus August meeting ho rent Napoleon Dhect over tho distnnco In l:50,i.
Up to 1316 his best trotting nnd pacing miles were 2.01 by Tho Harvester nnd
2.00 behind Esj H. Kay. Ills training stablo now contains bamo ot tho best
harness horses In the world, nnd when the Grand Circuit meeting Is held hero for
the first time since 1S33 Philadelphia lovers ot light harness lacing will sco "Pop"
at his best.
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IFE with Battling Nelson Is Just one continuous round of beauty parlors and
prize rings. Bat no sooner acquires beauty than ho sacrifices it on tho nltar

of pugilism, and then the business of revamping features to Adonls-llk- proportions
Is again tho order of the day. The well-know- absorber of Jolts, Jabs and hooks
has been In tho hands of skilled surgeons and facial specialists for almost a year,
and It is said they have made more alterations In his map than the great war will

V in the man of Eurone. It is even snld th.it Jim fnrlmtt flmf l,..r,ri,
P& v awRt' r"u,t 'oo' to his laurels when the new Adonis of the ring again steps forth

in uib imuiiis-ey- e, ;oiv ine Recrei is out. lor uai-- is again going to bask In the
broad light of publicity not ns nn nctor or an exponent of the gentler arts, but as
an amateur champion In tho act of a "conic-back.-

Can you beat It? After spending months of torture and tons of gold in an
j '

( effort to obliterate tho objectionable .badges of his business. Nelson proposes to
n tjie ring and gather a fresh lot of tin ears and divers other facial decora--t
"ri tlbns. Matchmaker Sofka, of St. Louis, is out with tho announcement that ho has

' ' clinched a match between Tierce Matthews and Nelson for St. Patrick's yDay.
V1 v1 Now wo know nothing about this Matthews person, but we take It that ho has inn

v trail and a rnuillft nf flsts. nnrl thfrr,fnrA l anro tn t.mln all l. ...,. t ., .
--vli. T 7 -- .. .. mo nur accompusneu

wf the face carpenters,
frjL ' If the "OP0" Is true, It Is. bad business for the matchmaker, Nelson and the

' "Vl " Jl8 w"1 meet The trl wln flnd ,hRt tno public has progressed to thn
" JJ1,nt whero " w no "Prt In tho spectacle of a durable and gritty, but unsclen-f- s

Jiflc. fighter tako nn unmerciful beating at the hands of another. Nelson Is cheap- -
wng nimseu nis grana record by placing himself In n place where he can betmly an object of pity, and Matthews will find thnt he will recolvo condemnation

, ltead of credit for beatlnc the former champion, as he surely will. We .nt peed of money there might be some excuse for his the ring, but the
is wen nxea in woricny gooas ana is simply stepping back because ho loves

jcomet.

When the A. A. 11. Official a Tnnh n Q,Vo--...
A RK the A. A, U. officials lax or ignorant? On New Year's Day nt BufTali) anVAmerican record was equaled In the 300-yar- d race In the Junior natlonnl

.vliMtonshlps, and according to reports the officials did not know of the merit ofpawormanee ana iook no recognition or it, Gcorso W, Dernell Is tho athlete
qwufd the. mark, covering the dtotance In S3 tho record made by Alvahp;ue n A. ., pn ,March n, 1J14. Deriell'a rise has been

Mm m k, imunu rinwwvw)iii iop ieg, a mignjy stride ,and excellent
iflg? ft.f 3ffr J W y' Wyr. athlete to acquire fame ,

Skating
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INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE BASKETBALL
AVERAGES SHOW BOBBY WILSON

BEST SCORER IN THE CIRCUIT
ofllolal average of fho industrial

linrl.ethall League show Hobby Wilson
to be lending tr.o KranMln-MiOrat- h circuit
with n total nf fortj-seve- n Held goals In
tuelvo nnmss or nearly four per contest
I,pe. of Dolmen, Is eecond and V Marshall,
nf Halo & Kllburn, has a flno iccord for
being a member of a tall-en- u combination
The complete statistics follow :

o r o. n o. p
WIIon Ptundard n 11 1J 4T 1S fri7
I,e lol)Knn 14 4il 1- T- "4
W Marshall. Haln Jl lllburn. U SI ll lvj
Shorrv, MltUale 14 ! 1 'T J;Amlerain r.ilrliinka in "" US J'1"
llonnll. H.irrlt V--' 10 11 3I
Tlnmeunnd, tiobsnn 11 'i ' 1."
(rnupnr. nirrett -' II .IT 121

t Hill. Kalrhnnki IJ JT 1 t'- -
W Touiib, mston 1" -- 7 R Rl'
M'.nr-lc- lolnon 11 41 ' hf
Van Oti-- llrlll . .... 7 Sil IJ f'Milnnl. llrlll 1.1 :'" -- ' JJu KutlnK. llrlll . ... (I 31 1 "3
w ll.itT liirrott 11 J'l V.! 70
Weal imhiun ,. ..11 .11 " ""
inii, Miiivaie .. hi :n n
Pike stmlir.l Itnller. . 7 an "
Kllulnn t)ohon 12 L"l n 5R
VliOildv Dlutiin . ..IS II 22 r.s
Draft Itnll. r . . 7 in II M
S Klratrln Dlislon . ... K I'l 14 IM
Itutt Palrlnnki t! 22 n 44
liniman llrlll 4 T 37 41
llraii MI'h-il- ' 0 20 n 411

VVIIen. I'alrhanl a I) in 1 SO

'r.nn. Stnr-la-- Holler 11 17 at
McS'amoe. nrlll 4 12 n ai

llmj, Hal.! tt Kllburn H HI ' S- -
l.oater. JtMvalo il 1 " .
MrDonouKh lnrrnt " 1" 2"niton 7 IS 0 20
Kelhei Ilarreit Hi IJ " -- iMlilvale . ', h 7 ) .1
I' Kllpitrkk stnnOu.1 nnllei in It n' 22
I.lvln?i'one Star.lai-i-l Holler 2 I" il IN
Alrle. htainlartl Holler. .2 1' n 18

"urkitt llnle A Kllburn H 1H
llalrd llrlll . . . 12 !' ij is
MelMUe llrlll . ... 1 s "I"Mtnmlaid Itnller '1 I' J'l
Pearl Harrrlt . . 11 1

Kel.nllie Ulaalon . . U . 2 111

VeVtahnn llrlll. . . 1 .1 J
Vlft'onnell stnnil.ird Holler .. 7 1 11
'I Kins HiunrUril Holler. . . 1 12 14
l.ottJS. MMl-ll- 4 7 n II
urr. Main Sc Kllburn . . r il n 12

H Kllpilr.,l D'.ston ... II 'I 12
Dnherl) Fftlrbanka .... 7 H n
HllK-Ka- - Kalrlmnka 2 r. n in
Thomaa. MMvale a r. n 111

llelser. liK.ion 3 a (f in
Minion. lUrrtt 4 4 2 111

Monrtroa, llrlll J 4 1 0
Pkllton. II ile & Kllburn r 4 I i
t.arklna llrlll 1 4 n R

nernhardt Hale i Kllbuin... 3 4 J
It. Hill Talrbanka 3 4 n R

H Hnff Ilarreit ft 1 'J
Ml Prill 1 P 7

) Nclll linn . .. 1 " (1 il

llntellTe T)liton. ... 4 3 11 fl
f Helllj-- . StlinillHl Hollr ... 3 n ll
VVlli-nx- . Hals t. Kllburn .'. 3 O n
fmlih. Haln i Kllburn 7 .1 n il

Plel.up., Illaaton ' il n II

Tanron. Hale & Kllburn I " .'i r.
relel-r- . llrlll 1 2 " 4
Mellor. llrlll j " 4 4

n. .. t(,i. u t v n 4
J. Mnrrtall. Hal ft Kllburn .32 n t

, ii. . I hkioii . . 4 2 114IM"(la, . . ' "
MaBUire. llobaon 7 2 0
llntllllo MHinle ! 2 II 4
Tiirp. Hale H Kllburn 11 n
'Tolhera. Hal" Kllburn.. . 3 " 2
r.nJcera. Hirrett "'' " 2
VVMUI HhI- - S Kllburn. ... 3 1 0 S
I.amb l)l"lon 11 " 2
S Tlirk Hobaon 4 1 II 2
llarrla fplrbanka " 2
lleldasch. Talrbanka 11 1 n 2
lla:e, MblMlle 3 "

l'obatm fc. 2 (I II II

nenby. linhaon 2 o n n
Hand rilrt.anks t n n o
Clavln. Ilarreit 1 0

Jack Kclley to Play Apain
N"ct PatunlHy nlRht it the commission

merchant of Philadelphia hlc nipht In
nt Wen Rranch Y M ('. A. In

the prplinilnaiy the Vine Rtreet merchnnts
will line up t the Doek street mer-
chants anil this will he some hattlc, as these
two played nt Temple Vnlverslty several
weeks nco ami Dock Street won a fast and
CKclttnK came 22 In IS In the his hattle
West Jlraneh will line up nealnst the Dock
street hookkcepers, an oidanlred club com-
posed nf puma of tho best players In tha
city, and they will make West Rranch ro
soma to win. The commission men are a
sood hunch of sports, and vvHh their ladles
will pack tho 'West Branch uymnaslum to
root for their favorites.

Jack Kelley, the --,'espcr oarsman and star
center nf last ear's champion West Branch
team, will mako hl first appearance this
reason In a basketball uniform against tha
commlislcm, men

Dilly Lush Resign!)
Hilly J.ush has resigned his position as

refereo In the Tennsylvanla State basketball
I.eaRua to resumo hla duties ns coach of tha
baseball (.quad of the United States Naval
Academy. Lush started In the Stato League
after tha resignation of Ward Urennan.
Ha Is a former major league baseball player,
nnd ns left fielder of the RochestOf" team In
the days of tho Kasterh League was one of
the circuit's best batters.

Brennan Is" at present n physical Instruc-
tor at I'ratt Institute, Brooklyn. In a Utter
he sajs: "I have betn very busy here with

Suits or Overcoats
TO (
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PETER rI0RAN& CO. J,TS?,"rsT
8, K. COK. 0TH AND AHC1I BT8.

Roller rAIXCR. SOlli nnd Market M.Atlernooni, SiI5i Ktenlnia, 7i43
IIOCKKY Tonlrht IIOCKEV

Wlliulinton ft. I'tatladelplila
Cam MarU 0:30 1', II, Adm, 25e.

CAMBRIA. ATHLKTIO CLUB

r """" "b -- ,.ufv-
- f ,

the athletic tournament, nnd for
hat le.iKon been unable to see manv cames

In the Interstate Lengue I'nilerstand thev
have n new- - Hi cult comprising Newark nnd
National Turners, Paterson, Jerscv nt.Hoboken and New York 1 am busy overv
nlBht In the week It Is a gruit lite if wo
don't weaken Olve the bins mv her.1

Pmtt plays at l)reel on Friday
evenliip Kelu miry 23 I will be along nndmay stay over to see KaMern League game
following Saturda) evening

"WAHI) BIIUNNAN."
Jasper vs. Camden

There will ba a Inskelball game In the
Camden Annory this evening The con-
testants will bo Jasper on the one hand nnd
Camden on tho other. The Jewels always
glvo the Skeeters a wonderful run for theirmoney auoss tlin ilver lleretofoie Ken-
nedy's plaers have hail a habit of leading
until about llvo minutes of the finish, when
tha Skeeters uncork a rally nnd emerge a
winner Tho preliminary fracas promises
to lie out of Hie ordinary Peerless Kid
battles Forbes & McAndrews for tho lead In
tho Camden city Industrial League nndgreat is tho excitement of the natives over
said impending t.las,h. Peerless Kid is vir-
tually the Vlncomo club, nnd as we know
a few things about Vlncome we recommend
It to win.

Mllberforre bent Carbondale Saturday nlchf
1 The loaura only tallied 7 Held coals andil of theae went to Jack Inglla Then said Jackleft for Trenton nnd was In the llna-u- ngilnnttha Orevs Wilkes llarre plajeil at Carbondalalast eienlne and It Inglla bad been In lhe Kama It

would have ben hard for him to eet by with It.

The manner In wlilcli ltavmond Croaa la aenr-l- n

Held roila these ilaja lead one to bellctnth backfleld man of tho C'hunhmen la out tonnnex th Individual scoring honura uf thesecond half

Manager Ilnrn. of llarletan. will try andhave Jasper play his club nn tbi-'- r trln u i

the coal regions Jfaxleton wanted the Jewelsbefore, but tho price has alnasa been too high.

v

HARVEY'S ABSENCE

WEAKENS DE NERI

Reading Makes Fast Start
and Wins One-Side- d

League Game

(Irejnlork.
Jumper
Heading ..

EASTERN I,E.r.l'E
v e. r w i.. r r.
rt .1 ,(,; rnimJen . 4 4 ..'.on
S 3 ,(13S Trenton r .411

4 ..T,0 Ilo Nrrl . 2 7 .til
riu:i)iM.K roit lVl'.EK

Innlehi Jasper nt t'nmlrn.Innorron- - Msht Trenton nt .J.iper.
I Cnmilen nt t.rejMork.
.ltllrlla Itenillns nt He Nerl.

An nvalancho of field goals at the open-
ing nf hostilities between Do N'eri and
Heading on tho tatter's floor last night
gave the Hears such a commanding leu!
ns to settle the Issue light off tho reel.
Tha figures at tho conclusion of tha open-
ing round were 2C to o In favor of Head-
ing.

The Musical Fund warriors wero weak-
ened by tho absence or "Stretch" Harvey,
the regular center. vWio was unnbla to
leavo his employment in New York, and
Alois (letzlnger was back on tho Job. Y)a
Nerl Improved in tho second round and
leally nutplajed the home five

Tha field baskets vveio Heading, 12: Da
Nerl, C, and went to Heckman, G; O'Don-"el- l.; ; Haggerty, 1 ; Sears. 1 ; Morris, i;Dark, 2 ; Norman, 2 ; Barlow, 2. At foul
shooting Sears landed 13 out of 18 and
Dark, 3 out of 14.

Mission surprised followers of tho Indus-
trial League last night hy defeating Mid-val- e.

24 to 22. It was only Sherry's work
from tha foul Hue that kept Mldvalo In
tho running, lie getting IS foul goals. In
tho other battle Brill lost to standard
Holler, 27 to 26, after much excitement.
Standard was without the services of Bobbv
Wilson, their star plaer, who has Joined
Peeilets Kid, of the Camden City Industrial
League.

probably noticed that
""oily heaviness" so com-

mon to many of even the most ex-

pensive cigarettes. That's bound to
exist, no matter how good the tobac-
cos, if the tobaccos are not blended
just right to correct it.

Of course, such cigarettes can never
be comfortable.

Fatimas, on tho other hand, aro
comfortable. The milder tobaccos

I
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Hallad of Urulscra
"Into tho night go one nnd all"

Henley.
HVieic mr the burly Ws fiflt icnjc

--w. i:

The rnatna millions blow ou oiowi
Die crntlidtv jnbs Unit ench njnjrd

GHANTLANI) KICK

;'or cheering croirrfs to nee ana
Old John L.'s slam aiialnst the feet

Jim Corbrtt'i sUI nmdl the brault

lly

Knowi

Thr brave the bloWc tail the swwi
"Into the night po one nnil nil."

War gods that Ud the lllp Parade
Whrrr Hubv Kobcrt not the dovgh,

Of out the regal caialcadc
Where lllp Jeff ruled the fighting show.
Hall Fighting Men lit battle plou-.- '

.Yo dinner ccnoes to our call.
.Vine oit thr Jar wlnrl's nnrfrrfotp

"(o t?ie night go one and all."

The cvrtaln mclngsUhr tlam Is mnrfc
'ar xchlrli the cheering, to and fro,

.Tome stalhi across the 0;ici Oladr
I'or sialnarls jormirg, ioxo on rot":
Jark Johnionf None mfo'it oicrthroto

Thl.t sable htna's denial thrall,
I ntll his tlmo had come to know

"Into the nlgi'it go one and all"
.S'o nite by one they come and go

Xor heed amid the, laureled stall
Fttmr'i in il toft rd ghosts that uhlspcr

Into the night go ono and alt."
low

The old system of having ball players sign
stuff they have nevfer seen not only makes
for poor reading, hut tho essence of fak-er- v

all too palpable.) Hut a few keen ob-

servers llko livers nnd Mathcwson. with a
fair amount of training, would soon build
up a baseball following, for the would h.ivu
one nf tho most Important of all the main
fncton of successful writing of sport and
that is autlioi ity.

The Human Kink
When winter winds drive through the town

Wc yearn for summer's glow;
And u hen the suiiinirr sun beats down

Wc tool: to winter's snow:
Xo matter tvhat the tint they paint,
Wc uluaiis turn to that ichhh ain't

Among those who bellevo tho Allies
should light this war to a finMi nre about
ten British prizefighters now collecting kalo
In this country nt m much per round For
with tho war concluded they havo nn Indis-
tinct idea as to tho genial warmth of their
icceptlon back home

ARROWCOLLARS
jftrix.itSs

swi'?-.-.

wfA'd- -

1

MARLEY 214 inches
DEVON 2'4 inches

are in
the

as
all

of

a can

The Lawn Tennis magazine ...says it is untortunato nnr ..!..;: ,ihavo contained so many w.v"only one slight to
ultielsni put forth. la thatwrote tho article quoted or
Otherwise every detail la In t,rr..:w. JJ
nnd "" "Weil

A
rnr
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What makes Fatimas comfortable?
YOU'VE Turkish blend such

balance with richer,
leaves off-

set that "oily which
makes many other un-
comfortable.

"With your first Fatimas
you'll realize how comfort-
able be.'
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New Stromberg
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ARROW Collar
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durable and perfect
fitting possible
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